Preliminary phytochemical screening, in vitro antioxidant activity, total polyphenolic and flavonoid content of *Garcinia lanceifolia* Roxb. and *Citrus maxima* (Burm.) Merr.
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**ARTICLE INFO**

**ABSTRACT**

*Garcinia lanceifolia* and *Citrus maxima* are two indigenous fruits of East India, particularly Assam; which has been used in various folkloric medicines to treat disorders ranging from diarrhea and jaundice to stomach and heart problems. The main aim of this study was to establish and compare the antioxidant potential of these two plants. The methanolic extracts of the bark of *G. lanceifolia* and *C. maxima* were tested for their antioxidant potential using various established in vitro assay procedures. The estimation of the total phenolic and total flavonoid content were also carried out. The phytochemical screening was also done prior to these assays, and it revealed that both the extracts were found to contain tannins and phenolic compounds and flavonoids along with other phytoconstituents. The results reveal that both these plants have a considerable amount of antioxidant activity which can be compared with each other and also the standards.
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**INTRODUCTION**

Free radicals or reactive oxygen species (ROS) are generated as a result of several biological reactions or from exogenous factors and include superoxide radicals, hydroxyl radicals, singlet oxygen and hydrogen peroxides. These ROS have various physiological roles in vivo like intercellular signaling, phagocytosis and energy production (Nandy *et al.*, 2012). However the overproduction of these species may lead to damaged proteins, lipids and DNA, which in turn are associated with diseases like coronary artery disease, hypertension, diabetes, cancer, etc. Most of these ROS are scavenged or inactivated by various endogenous systems such as superoxide dismutase, catalase and peroxidase-glutathione system. But these systems may not be efficient enough to meet up with the demands of the body which leads to the dependence on exogenously available antioxidants (Sre *et al.*, 2012). There has been resurgence in the interest in antioxidants from natural sources in recent years due to the restriction on the use of synthetic antioxidants because of their possible unwanted side effects. Hence, development of antioxidants from plant species has attracted lots of attraction and is considered desirable for prevention of many diseases (Vishwanathan *et al.*, 2013). India is one of the 12 mega biodiversity countries and it is gifted with an enormous wealth of biodiversity. It has diverse climatic zones and wealth of vibrant ethnomedical traditions. There are about 45,000 plant species and 81,000 animal species recorded in India so far. Northeast Indian states are the store house of medicinal plants which are naturally grown and available in the forests. It is known for high ethnic and biological diversity and is often referred to as biological hotspot (Hajra *et al.*, 2011). *Garcinia lanceifolia* Roxb, belonging to the family (Clusiaceae) is an important and endemic medicinal plant found in Assam, India. It is commonly known as “Rupahithekera” (Assamese), “Pelhi” (Mizo), “Rupohi tekera” (Mising).
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The plant is a handsome, small, evergreen tree; glabrous and grows up to a height of 12 feet under the dense shade of other trees. The fruits are eaten raw or made into pickles. It has been used in folkloric medicine to treat stomach disorders, in worm infestations, diarrhea and jaundice (Bora et al., 2014). *Citrus grandis* (L.) Osb. or *Citrus maxima* (Burm.) Merr., belonging to the family Rutaceae is an indigenous plant belonging to the tropical parts of Asia. It is commonly known as “Pomelo or Shaddock” (English), Robab Tenga (Assamese), Jambura (Bengali).

The plant flowers between April to June and is reported to be used as stomachic, cardiac stimulant, antioxidant and as an appetizer. It is also reported to be used in cases of anemia (Merina et al., 2012; Mahbubur Rahman et al., 2013). Both of these plants are freely available to the people residing in the tropical South-East Asian countries.

Hence, if proven scientifically; we can use these plants as a readily available and easily accessible, low cost source of natural antioxidants. Therefore an exhaustive effort was made to determine the antioxidant and free radical scavenging activity of the bark of the plants of *Garcinia lanceifolia* Roxb. and *Citrus maxima* (Burn.) Merr.

### MATERIALS AND METHODS

#### Drugs and Chemicals

Chemicals like 2-Deoxy- D- Ribose, Ethylene Diamine Tetra Acetic Acid Disodium Salt, Nitro blue tetrazolium chloride (NBT), NADH (reduced) disodium salt were obtained from SRL Sisco Research Laboratories Pvt. Ltd. (Mumbai, India); 1,1-Diphenyl-2-picryl-hydrazyl (DPPH) from Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. (Steinheim, Germany). Solvents like methanol, chloroform, petroleum ether, acetone, di-ethyl ether and all other chemicals were of analytical grade (AR) and were obtained from Loba Chemie Pvt. Ltd. (Mumbai, India) and Himedia Labotratory, (Mumbai, India).

#### Instrumentation

All the spectrophotometric determinations were carried out using a double-beam spectrophotometer with split-beam technology, model SPECORD® 50 PLUS, make Analytik Jena AG, Germany.

#### Botanical material

The barks of *Garcinia lanceifolia* and *Citrus maxima* were collected during the month of August, 2013 from the campus of Dibrugarh University and neighboring areas of Dibrugarh, Assam, India.

The taxonomical identification was done by Dr. A. A. Mao, Botanical Survey of India, Eastern Regional Centre, Shillong vide identification number BSI/ERC/2014/Plant identification/882. The voucher specimen of the plant was deposited in the Research Lab of the Department for further references.

#### Preparation and selection of bark extracts

The bark was washed thoroughly with running tap water and cut into pieces. The bark was then dried partially under sunlight and partially under the shade for a week. The dried bark pieces were then ground in mechanical grinder and stored in airtight containers free from moisture. The dried crude drug was macerated for 48 hours in petroleum ether which defatted the drug and cleared the material of any deposited debris like mold, dirt etc. The drug was packed in a soxhlet extractor and extracted successively with solvents in increasing order of their polarity. The order of the solvents was petroleum ether<chloroform<ethyl acetate<methanol. The drugs were extracted using each solvent for 72 hours each or until the drug got exhausted of its phytochemical constituents. The extraction with solvents of different polarity facilitated all the constituents present in the drug to get extracted. The extracts were filtered using a muslin cloth to obtain a liquid extract which was further concentrated using a rotary evaporator at a temperature of (40 ± 5°C), model Rotavapor® R II, BUCHI, Switzerland. Preliminary phytochemical tests were carried out with all the extracts in order to evaluate for the presence of different phytochemical constituents. The most polar solvent in the whole process, i.e. only the methanolic extracts of both the plant barks had showed the presence of flavonoids and phenolic compounds. The methanolic extract of both the plants were selected for this study because crude extracts rich in phenolic compounds have been associated with the capability to retard oxidative degeneration (Kähkönen et al., 1999).

#### Phytochemical screening of the plant extract

A small portion of the dry extract was used for the phytochemical tests for compounds which include tannins, flavonoids, alkaloids, saponins, and steroids in accordance with the methods with little modifications (Evans, 2009; Harborne 1998).

#### DPPH radical scavenging activity

The radical scavenging activity of the methanolic bark extracts of *Garcinia lanceifolia* (MEGL) and *Citrus maxima* (MECM) against stable DPPH was determined spectrophotometrically using the method as described by Blois, 1958 with trivial modifications in the method (Blois, 1958). The absorption maximum of a stable DPPH radical in methanol was at 517nm. When DPPH reacts with an antioxidant, which can donate hydrogen, it gets reduced. 1ml of 0.3mM DPPH solution was added to 2ml of each different concentrations of standard solution and incubated at dark for 30mins at room temperature after it has been shaken vigorously. 1ml of 0.3 mM DPPH solution was added to 2ml of methanol and this solution was taken as control and allowed to incubate at dark for 30mins at room temperature. After 30 min, absorbance was measured at 517 nm taking methanol as blank using UV-Visible spectrophotometer. The percentage of inhibition was calculated by comparing the absorbance values of the control and test samples. All the tests were performed in triplicate. Ascorbic acid was used as a reference compound. The
capability to scavenge the DPPH radical was calculated as the inhibition percentage of free radical by the sample/standard using the following formula:

\[
% \text{ inhibition of DPPH scavenging activity} = \frac{A_0 - A_t}{A_0} \times 100
\]

Where \(A_0\) is the absorbance of the control reaction and \(A_t\) is the absorbance of test/standard.

**Hydroxyl Radical Scavenging Activity**

Hydroxyl radical scavenging activity was measured by studying the competition between deoxyribose and MEGL/MECM for hydroxyl radical generated by \(\text{Fe}^{2+}-\text{Ascorbate–EDTA–H}_2\text{O}_2\) system (Fenton reaction) according to the method of Kunchandy and Rao with trivial modifications in the method (Kunchandy and Rao, 1990). Absorbance was measured spectrophotometrically at 532nm against control. To 0.5ml of each different concentrations of Quercetin (standard), sample extracts and water (control); 0.1ml of 2-deoxy-2-ribose, 0.2ml of EDTA, 0.2 ml of ferric chloride and 0.1ml of \(\text{H}_2\text{O}_2\) were added and incubated for 1hr at 37°C. After that 1ml of 1% TBA and 1ml of 2.8% TCA were added to the mixture and incubated at 100 ºC for 20mins and then cooled and absorbance was taken at 532nm. Reactions were carried out in triplicate spectrophotometrically taking distilled water as blank. The percentage inhibition was determined according to the standard by comparing the results of the test and control compounds. The hydroxyl radical scavenging activity of the extract was reported as % inhibition of deoxyribose degradation and was calculated as follows:

\[
% \text{ inhibition of Hydroxyl radical (OH –) scavenging activity} = \frac{A_0 - A_t}{A_0} \times 100
\]

Where \(A_0\) is the absorbance of the control reaction and \(A_t\) is the absorbance in the presence of the sample of the extracts. The antioxidant activity of the extracts was expressed as IC\(_{50}\) from the dose inhibition curve (Bhaumik et al., 2008).

**Nitric Oxide Radical Scavenging Activity**

In this assay method, nitric oxide generated from sodium nitroprusside was measured by the Greiss Illosvoy reaction. Sodium nitroprusside in aqueous solution at physiological pH spontaneously generates nitric oxide (Marcocci et al., 1994) which interacts with oxygen to produce nitric ions that can be estimated by using Greiss reagent. Scavengers of nitric oxide compete with oxygen, which leads to reduced production of nitric oxide.

Absorbance was measured spectrophotometrically at 546nm against control. To 1ml of each of standard solution, sample extracts and control of different concentrations separately; 1ml of sodium nitroprusside and 1ml of phosphate buffer saline pH 7.4 were added and incubated at 25°C for 150 min. After incubation, 1ml of the above mixture was taken and 1ml of Griess reagent was added to it and then allowed to stand in dark for 30mins and then absorbance was taken at 546nm. The absorbance of the chromophore formed during the diazotization of nitrite with sulphanilamide and subsequent coupling with naphthylenediamine was measured spectrophotometrically in triplicates and referred to the absorbance of standard solutions of potassium nitrite, treated in the same way with Griess reagent. Radical-scavenging activity was expressed as the inhibition percentage of free radical by the sample/standard and was calculated using the following formula:

\[
% \text{ inhibition of nitric oxide radicals} = \frac{A_0 - A_t}{A_0} \times 100
\]

Where, \(A_0\) was the absorbance of the control, and \(A_t\) was the absorbance of test/standard. The antioxidant activity of extracts was expressed as IC\(_{50}\) value. The IC\(_{50}\) value is defined as the concentration (µg / ml) of dry extract that inhibits the formation of nitric oxide by 50%.

**Hydrogen Peroxide Radical Scavenging Activity**

The ability of the extracts to scavenge \(\text{H}_2\text{O}_2\) was determined according to the method of Ruch et al., 1989. Absorbance was measured spectrophotometrically at 230nm. To 1ml of ascorbic acid solution and sample extracts of different concentrations, 0.6ml of \(\text{H}_2\text{O}_2\) was added. Absorbance of \(\text{H}_2\text{O}_2\) at 230 nm was determined after 10 min against a blank solution containing the phosphate buffer without \(\text{H}_2\text{O}_2\). 1ml of Phosphate buffer and 0.6ml of \(\text{H}_2\text{O}_2\) was used as a control. Reactions were carried out in triplicate spectrophotometrically. The percentage of \(\text{H}_2\text{O}_2\) scavenging of both the extracts and standard compounds was calculated.

The percentage inhibition was calculated as:

\[
% \text{ inhibition of hydrogen peroxide radicals} = \frac{A_0 - A_t}{A_0} \times 100
\]

Where \(A_0\) is the absorbance of the control reaction and \(A_t\) is the absorbance in the presence of the extract. The antioxidant activity of the extract was expressed as IC\(_{50}\). The IC\(_{50}\) value is defined as the concentration (µg / ml) of dry extract that inhibits the formation of \(\text{H}_2\text{O}_2\) radicals by 50%.

**Determination of Reducing Power**

The reducing power of test sample was determined on the basis of the ability of their antioxidant principles to form color complexes with potassium ferricyanide, TCA and \(\text{FeCl}_3\) due to transformation of \(\text{Fe}^{3+} - \text{Fe}^{2+}\). The reducing capacity of compound may serve as a significant indicator of its potential antioxidant activity (Barreira et al., 2008). Reducing the power of a methanolic bark extract of *Garcinia lanceifolia* (MEGL) and *Citrus maxima* (MECM) was determined according to the method of Oyaizu in 1986 with trivial modifications in the
method (Oyaizu, 1986). From each different concentrations of ascorbic acid, samples extracts and control (water), 1ml was taken and added to 2.5ml of phosphate buffer and 2.5ml of potassium ferricyanide. After that it was incubated at 50°C for 20mins. 20mins later 2.5ml of Trichloroacetic acid was added, centrifuged at 3000rpm for 10mins. 2.5ml of supernatant layer was taken, and then mixed with 2.5ml of distilled water and 0.5ml of ferric chloride. Absorbance of the resultant mixture was measured at 700nm spectrophotometrically. All the tests were performed in triplicate using distilled water as blank. Gradual enhancement of absorbance with concentration indicates the higher reducing power (Deore et al., 2009).

**Estimation of Total Phenolic Content**

Total soluble phenolics in the extracts were determined according to the method used by Macdonald et al., with trivial modifications using Gallic acid as a standard phenolic compound (Macdonald et al., 2008). The phenol reacts with Phosphomolybdic acid in the presence of an alkaline medium to produce blue color complex known as molybdenum blue complex. 1ml of each concentration of Gallic acid was mixed with 5ml of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (diluted 10 fold) and 4ml of 0.7 M sodium carbonate. Absorbance was measured spectrophotometrically in triplicates at 765nm and calibration curve was plotted. 1ml of each concentration of extract solution was mixed with 5ml of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (diluted 10 fold) and 4ml of 0.7 M sodium carbonate.

Absorbance was measured spectrophotometrically in triplicates at 765nm. 1ml of distilled water was mixed with 5ml of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent and 4ml of sodium carbonate. This was taken as a control and absorbance was measured spectrophotometrically at 765nm. The total phenolic content in the extract expressed in Gallic acid equivalents (GAE) was calculated by the following formula:

\[ T = C \times \frac{V}{M} \]

where, \( T \) = Total phenolic contents, mg g\(^{-1}\) plant extract, in Gallic Acid Equivalent (GAE),
\( C \) = Concentration (mg ml\(^{-1}\)) of Gallic acid obtained from the calibration curve,
\( V \) = Volume of extract (ml),
\( M \) = Weight (mg) of methanolic plant extract.

**Estimation of Total Flavonoid Content**

Total soluble flavonoid content of the extracts was determined with aluminium chloride using quercetin as the standard according to the method of Ebrahimzaded et al., with trivial modifications in the method (of Ebrahimzaded et al., 2001). To 1ml of each different concentration of quercetin, 2ml of methanol was added to each concentration. Then it was mixed with 0.2ml of aluminium chloride and 0.2ml of potassium acetate and finally 5.6ml of distilled water was added to each concentration. To 1ml of of extract, 2ml of methanol was added. Then it was mixed with 0.2ml of aluminium chloride and 0.2ml of potassium acetate and finally 5.6ml of distilled water was added to each concentration. All the samples were incubated for 30mins at room temperature and absorbance was measured at 415nm against control. The total flavonoid content in the fractions was determined as μg Quercetin equivalent by using the standard quercetin graph and using the following formula;

\[ T = \frac{C \times V}{M} \]

where, \( T \) = Total flavonoid content, mg g\(^{-1}\) plant extract, in Quercetin Equivalent (QE),
\( C \) = Concentration (mg ml\(^{-1}\)) of Quercetin obtained from the calibration curve,
\( V \) = Volume of extract (ml),
\( M \) = Weight (mg) of methanolic plant extract.

**Statistical analysis**

All data on measurement of antioxidant activities are the average of duplicate analyses. The raw analyses were performed in triplicate. The data were recorded as mean ± standard error of mean and analyzed by GraphPad PRISM (Version 5.03 for Windows December 10, 2009). One way analysis of variance was performed. Significant differences between means were determined by Dunnet’s multiple comparison tests. Values of \( p < 0.05 \) were regarded as significant and \( p < 0.01 \) very significant.

**RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS**

**Phytochemical screening of the plant extracts**

The qualitative phytochemical estimation of both the extracts was done and the results have been tabulated in Table 1. Both the extracts showed the presence of a number of important phytoconstituents out of which the tannins, phenolics and flavonoids were common in both and of the utmost importance. The MECM also showed the presence of amino acids, carbohydrates, glycosides, lignins, proteins and triterpenoids. While the MEGL showed the presence of the carbohydrates, flavonoids, glycosides and triterpenoids.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant Constituents</th>
<th>Methanolic extract of the bark of G. lanceifolia</th>
<th>Methanolic extract of the bark of C. maxima</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alkaloids</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amino acids</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrates</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fats and Oils</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavonoids</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glycosides</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gums</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lignins</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proteins</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steroids</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triterpenoids</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saponins</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tannins and Phenolic Compounds</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“+” indicates the presence of the particular phytoconstituent.
“-“ indicates the absence of the particular phytoconstituent.
DPPH radical scavenging activity

The scavenging ability of MEGL and MECM was compared with the standard ascorbic acid and is shown in Figure 1. The DPPH Scavenging activity of the two extracts and the standard was expressed as percentage inhibition. The MEGL showed a better scavenging effect on DPPH radicals than MECM. However, it was not as effective as the standard ascorbic acid. The scavenging activity of both the extracts was found to increase in a dose dependent manner. The MEGL showed antioxidant activity with IC_{50} value of 29.21 μg/ml while MECM exhibited an IC_{50} value of 33.05 μg/ml. However, the known antioxidant ascorbic acid exhibited an IC_{50} value of 17.37 μg/ml. At the concentration of 80 μg/mL, MEGL showed 81.33% inhibition while that of ascorbic acid was 87.41%. At other concentrations, percentage inhibition of MEGL was found to be marginally less than that of ascorbic acid.

Nitric Oxide Radical Scavenging Activity

Nitric oxide radical generated from sodium nitroprusside at physiological pH was found to be inhibited by MEGL and MECM. Garcinia lanceifolia and Citrus maxima at varying concentrations showed a remarkable inhibitory effect of nitric oxide radical- scavenging activity (Figure 3). Results showed the percentage of inhibition in a dose dependent manner. The concentration of Garcinia lanceifolia needed for 50% inhibition (IC_{50}) was found to be 210.50 μg/ml, for Citrus maxima it was 338.2 μg/ml whereas 89.03 μg/ml was needed for curcumin respectively.

Hydrogen Peroxide Radical Scavenging Activity

Hydrogen peroxide scavenging activity of the extract is compared with that of reference standard ascorbic acid. The results are shown in Figure 4. The results showed that MEGL and MECM were effective in scavenging hydrogen peroxide in a dose dependant manner. The result is comparable with that of reference standard ascorbic acid. The IC_{50} value of ascorbic acid, MEGL and MECM are 117.13 μg/ml, 77.19 μg/ml and 600 μg/ml respectively. The results showed that MEGL was more effective in scavenging hydrogen peroxide than the standard. The result is comparable with that of reference standard ascorbic acid.

Hydroxyl Radical (OH-) Scavenging Activity

The scavenging ability of MEGL and MECM on OH-radical is shown in Figure 2 and compared with ascorbic acid. The hydroxyl radical scavenging activity is apparent from the gradual increase in percentage scavenging activity with increasing concentration of methanolic bark extract of Garcinia lanceifolia and reference standard ascorbic acid. The IC_{50} values were found to be 291.85 μg/ml for MEGL, 278.50 μg/ml for MECM and 178.40 μg/ml for ascorbic acid respectively.
Reducing power assay

The measurement of reducing capacity was for Fe³⁺ - Fe²⁺ transformation in the presence of the extract was estimated. The reducing capacity of a compound may serve as a significant indicator of its potential antioxidant activity. The results of reducing power of MEGL and MECM are shown in Figure 5. The result shows the extent of the reduction in terms of absorption value at 700nm. There is a direct association between antioxidant activity and reduction capacity. The reducing power was determined in comparison with standard drug Ascorbic acid and the extent of reduction exhibited in following order: ascorbic acid > MECM > MEGL. Reducing power will increase accordingly with the increase in absorbance.

Estimation of total flavonoids

The content of flavonoid compound in the methanolic bark extract of *Garcinia lanceifolia* measured by aluminum chloride method in terms of Quercetin equivalent (QE) was found to be 61.17 mg g⁻¹ and 48.54 mg g⁻¹ respectively. The absorbance of the standard and the samples is tabulated in Table 3. Quercetin was used as the standard and the amount of the total flavonoids present were derived from it which is shown in Figure 7. It has been recognized that flavonoids exert considerable antioxidant activity and exhibit substantial beneficial effects on human nutrition and health.

Table 3: Observation of calibration curve in Total Flavonoid Estimation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concentration (µg ml⁻¹)</th>
<th>Absorbance (Mean ± S.E.M)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>0.45 ± 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>0.85 ± 0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>1.27 ± 0.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>1.67 ± 0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>2.10 ± 0.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGL</td>
<td>0.52 ± 0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MECM</td>
<td>0.33 ± 0.030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONCLUSION

In conclusion from this study, it has been found that the methanolic extract of the bark of *Citrus maxima* and *Garcinia lanceifolia*, has a considerable amount of antioxidant activity which are comparable to the standard in some assay, while in some they are found to be more potent than that of the standard. This study provides us with a detailed overview of the antioxidant potential of two important, endemic and consumable plants of
Assam. These plants are consumed by the local people and since they are a source of very potent antioxidants they are providing us with answers to our various diseases and disorders. They are also a potential alternative to chemical antioxidants as they will be naturally available, cheaper and with fewer side effects.

**ABBREVIATIONS**

MEGL: Methanolic extract of the bark of *Garcinia lanceifolia*.

MECM: Methanolic extract of the bark of *Citrus maxima*.
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